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1 SAMUEL, XX~ 3- . 

BUT TRULY AS THE LORD LIVETH, AND 
AS THY SOUL LIVETH,T~ERE IS BUT 
A STEP BETWEEN ME AND DEATH, 

T HE friendfhip which fubfifted between Jonathan 
and David, as recorded in the fcriptures, was 

fo warm and fincere as to have become proverbial. 
Tllis friendfhip wa~ founded on mutual efteeln, and 
was centented by many a8:s of kindnefs and affeCtion. 
The interefts of thefe perrons were dear to each 
other, and no evil could befall the one without fenfi. 
bly wounding and grieving the other. 

IN fuch a friendfhip there muft be an unreferved 

confidence; for where a man conceals any thing from 
his friend, which it is neceffary and fit for him to 
know, he violates his engagements, and trefpaffes 
againft the laws of friendfhip. David did not offend 
in this manner, but opened his heart freely and fully 
to Jonathan. Envy at his fame, and jealoufy of his 
increafing influence, after his conqueR: of Goliah, had 

filled 
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filJ~'d S;ml with tbe utlnofi: virulence againft David. 

His paffions rore to fuch a pitch as led him to at
tempt, in various different ways, to difpatch this in

nocent young man, whOln he viewed a3 the rival of 

Ilis tlnle, 311d tIle future ufurper of llis throne and 

kingd()ln. So hitter ,vas Saul-'s rancour, and fo plain ... 

Iy had Da,?~(l percci\.rcd 11i:) attenlpts to murder him, 

as that lie cOllld not think it proper to continue ant 

longer in the court \VilerC 11c \,·as liable cOllftalltly to 

fecI tIle cfT~ct.i of"S:lu}'s cnlnit\r. Ile fled from Naioth 
• 

ill Rall1al1, and caIne to Jonat]lan, tIle friend of his 

foul. 1":11crc appears to be a degree of \\?armth in his 

firft aI>plicatioIl to Jonathan; a warmth \\,Phich arofe~ 
fronl tIle confcioufnefs of his innocence, and atl impa

tience of unmerited pcrfecution. "\Vhat llave I 

done," fa)Ts lIe, " what is Inine iniquity? and what is 

my fin before thy father, that he feeketh my life ?" 
Jonatllan could not fuppofc ilis parcllt to be guilty of 

fa l11ucll cruelty and ingratitude as to feek the death 

of a Inan, \\·110 llad prefcrvcd llis cro\o\'n \Vllen it ""as 

juft t~llling from his head, and faved the kingdom of 

Ifrael frOlll ilnll1illCllt dcfiruClion; he could not fup

pofe him to be fo unjufl: as to attempt injuring an in-

110ccnt antI uprig!lt Inan, as lIe kne\v Da'\?id to be ; 
a11u llis dut)-, as \\pell as illclillation, led hiln, fo far as 

\"":15 p{)ffible, to tl1ink well of llis father, and juftify his 
COlldtla. lIe, therefore, attell1pts to calm tIle Jnind 

of his f.fiend, not only by thefe confiderations, but by 
afil.lrinp-.;:). 
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alluring him, that his father never took a fingle itcp, 

of any kind whate\per, \,ithout coml11unicatillg it to 

himG David had felt too much to be foothed in tllis 

way, or perfuaded to difbelieve that of whic)l he ,vas 

fo fully convinced. He cb,yiates ]()nathall's objeaion 

by remarking, that Saul knew "Tell the friend1bip 
which fubfified bet\veen the111 , and ,,'as loth to com-

municate to his fon a refolution ",hiefl he knew muft 

grieve him. He adds immediately, as an evidencc of 

his full conviction and abfolute certainty of the truth 

of what he had faid, the words of the text, "As the 
Lord liveth, and as thy foul liveth, there is but a ftep 
between me and death !" A method was then con
certed between the t\\·o friends, by wh~ch tIle faa 
might be afcertained, and Jonathan be con,inccd of 

the real intentions of his father. rroo foon this good 

young man found the fufpicions of David to be juft, 

a.nd that his father ,vas really the cruel and unjutl: 

tyrant which he had been reprefented. Fatal indeed 

are the effects of ambition and envy on the hUlnan 
heart! They deftroy its amiable fcnfibilities ;' they 
diminiili, and in the end extermi nate, our fenfe of 
juftice, of gratitude, and even natural affection, and· 

often hurry lllen illto crilnes which aftonifh tIle 

,vorld, and bring indelible di(~race upon the hUlnan 
cllaracrcr! 

DAVID could not have more ftrongly exprcffed the 

full conviction ,\rllich he felt, that he was in imminent 
danger 
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~nger of death, than by the declaration, the folemn 
declaration, of lhe text. It is confirmed by two 
oaths ; and though we praife him not for uting fucb 
language, yet it expreffed ftrongly the perturbation 
of his own mind, and ferved to impreU the mind of 
Jonathan with a feme· of his extreme hazard. .' As 
the Lord liveth," fo furely as there is a God in 
heaven : " As thy foul liveth," fo truly as you have 
~ exiO:ence, " I am in the moO: imminent danger of 
death. A day, an hour, or a moment may fubje~ 
me to the effects of thy father's cruelty, and carry 

me out of the world.. There is but a tingle O:ep be. 
tween me and d~th." . 

I T was upon a particular occafion that there words 
were fpok-en, and the man who uttered them was ex
pored to be IDurdered by ftratagem, by the proftituted 
forms of juftice, or by immediate and direCt violence. 

. at; was in the hands of a prince whore abfolute power 
e.nabl~d him, at any time, to execute his bloody pur
pofes, and therefore he felt his danger to be extreme. 
But the declaration cannot be confined only to ·{uch a 
man, and to {uch circumftances. On the contrary, 
with the utmoft truth and propriety may tlie wards 
of David be applied to us all.· "As the Lord liveth, 

my Brethren, and as your fouls live, there is but a 
ftep between you and death 1" 

THEilE is no need of entering into a formal proof 
of this point. Every man knows it. He fees it. 

And 
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And with refpeCt to every man but himfelf, he fee1s 
it. We can look around upon our fellow men and 

fee their infirmities. We can perceive them to be 

haftening with rapid fteps to the grave, and may ex
peCt every hour to find them feized by the kin~ of 
terrors. " All men think. all men mortal but them
felves." 'Ve find no difficulty in confidcring the 
various circumftances which may attend the deaths 
of others. We can realize how they will appear 

, 

"yhen their bodies are fhrouded for the grave~ We 
can anticipate our own feelings, and the feelings of 
their friends,' when the p~ng bell {haJJ announce 

their approach to the "houfe appointed for aU 
living." \Ve can fee thein lo,vered into the dark, 
cold grave, al1d can hear the earth founding on their 

coffins. We can think. ho,v we {hall feel when we 
come a\\9ay; and leave them "covered with the clods 

of the valley;" ho'W their houfes will appear, and 
what fituation their friends will be in, \vhen "the 
places that now know them,fhall know them no more." 
We can paint all thefe things ftrongly upon Oltr im
aginations as to others; but our hearts fhrink \Vllen 

\ve come to apply them to ourfelves. A fecre~ . 
fhuddering feizes the mind, and \,re turn a,vay froln 

a profpeu which terrifies '11S. What !-to bid an 

eternal farewell to the \\rorld; to have no more to 

do with its concerns; to lr.ave the perfons, the 

places, with which we have, from the beginning of 

B our 
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011r exiftence, been con,'erfant; to lay afict.e tIle 
body, which nas been our clofe companion, and tIle 
principaJ object of our cares, for many years, to go 
down into the grave; to be fllut up in darknefs and 
gloom, and to have "no {hare in any th!ng that is 
done under the fun!" To realize there things, is a 
very great attainment, and very few there are who 
arrive at it, who poffefs firmnefs and coolnefs 
enough to keep their eyes fteadily axed _pon objects 
fo terrifying, and upon fcenes fo :i\;tful. If, by 

alarming providences of God, ",·e are for a moment: · 

awakened, we foon return to our llumbers, and 

dream on, ,vithout being difturbed or a\,rakened. 

BUT, we muft ~Tery one of us be convinced that 

there is but a ftep between us and death. If we 

liften only to the voice of reafon, of difcretion, of 

common fenfe, "re iliall Ilear a voice loudi,· proclailn

ing, that "in the midi!: of life ,\~e are ill deatIl.'~ 

What is the voice of the frequent illfirmities, tIle 

pains, the languor, the illdifpofition \vhicll "TC daily 
feel? Is it nr,t that \ve ~'d\veII in lloufes of clay," 
that we have the feeds of death germinating ,\\,ithin 

us; and that tIle finallefi defect in one of the vcffeIs 

of the body, may ftop forev~r the operations of the 
machine, and reduce it to an inanimatcd trunk ? 
When the partners of our lives, the parents who 
gave us being, the companions of our cheerful hours, 

the neighbours witll \vIlom we were daily conver~ 
ttnt ; 
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rant; when thefe ~re fuddenly, and, as it were, in 

a moment fnatched from us, what is the language 
of divine providence? What inftruflion, what leffon 

is addrelfed to the heart? Is it not the important 
leffon taught by the Prince of life and glory, 'c Be ye 
alfo ready; for at an hour that ye think not, the 
Son of Man {hall come"? \Vhen we fee our friends 
one hour converfing with eafe and cheerfulnefs, in 
the enjoyment of fun health and vivacity, and the 
next ftretched upon the bed of death, what fhould 
we learn from the light, but a le1fon of our own 

mortality? For, we are made of the fame peri1hing 
materials; \lye are liable to the faIlle accidents, and. 
kno,,, as certainly th~t we muft die, as we knoW' 

that they are dead. Brethren, we are hurrying rap

idly down the hill ef life. Every ftep brings us 
nearer to the clore of our journey. Our next Rep 

may be the hft. "In a moment, in the twinkling 
of an eye," 'we may fall into the dark, the &thomlefS 

ab}~s, "rhich has f\\~llowed up the lDyriads of man .. 
kind who have exifted fince the creation, and which 

terminates, unavoidably, the career of human life. 

Olle ftep more may end our journey. We may fall, 
never to rife again, and the gulf of eternity may 

{wallow· us up forever! '¥hat plainel- proof can I 

give to tllis congregation, of the truth of thefe obfer

vations, than the fudden and furprifing death which 
has occafioned the prefent difcourfe! This is a louder 

leifon 
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Won of mortality than any which t can read to 
you. This is a preacher who muft be heard, whofe 
veracity cannot be doubted, and whe addrdTes him. 
{elf deeply to the heart and the ferlings! It is death, 
fudden, alanning, melancholy death, who DOW ad. 
dreffes you. IRs voice is deep and Colenlu, but loud 
and commanding. He caDs you to awake from the 
flUDlbers of infenfibility, and to c, confider your lat. 
ter end"! Let him not addrefs yo~ in vain. Let 

Ilot his voice be filen~ by the follies or flatteries 
of life, left he fhould come and lay his icy han" 
upon you, and carry you the way whence you fh~ 
not return. 

BUT what benefit will rcfuIt fcOUl there confidera
tions? Is it JDerely to maJre us feel grcve and melan
choly fo:- a tbnt~ and take away our r,--Jjfh for the 
alnufements and pieafures Qf life ?-No-the moft 

falutary effeCts will mult from fuch a realizing fenfe 
~f our Dlortality j dfeCb which will not deprive u~ 

of the pJeafures of life, but which '\\ill give us a true 

and proper cnjoytnent of them ; effe&, which will 
increafe tIle real dignity of Ollr charaB:ers, and pre~ 
pare us for exquifite and endlefS happinefs. 

A FULL conviaioo that "we are liable, every mo

ment, to death, will lead us, in the firft place, to fix 
a proper value upon tIle world. 

IT will pr~"ent us from being fondly attaclled to 

it, and will make us feel as "pj)grinlS and ftrangct:S 

here 
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here upon earth." If, when we rife in the momln~ 
we know not that we 1halllive till night: If, when 
lVe leave our houfes, we know not that we iliaD ever 

return to them: If, when engaged ~n parties of law
ful wd cheerful atnufement one hour, \ve know not 
b'!1t that in the next we {hall be gone away forever : 
If we bring home thefe things to ocr hearts, we can

not furely be im~oderate1y attached to the u·orld 

and its enjoyments. We lbaD not place our happi

~efs in our friends, plea.fant or agreeable as they may 
be to us, becaufe 'We know that we an~ they are 
equally expofed to the affaults of the grand enemy. 
We {hall not place our happinefs in honor, becaufe all 
honor is humbled ~y the duft; nor fbalJ we fix our 
hearts upon riches, becaufe they cannot " redeem the 
foul in the day of death j" . and when we are gone, 
we "know not who fhall gather them." 'Alas! 
what are the pleafures of life, exquifite as they may be, 
to a man who feels himfelf dying, and who cc knows 
not \\t~hat a day may bring forth r" They are as 

nothing; and the glory of the world, its value, its 

importance, its exce~ency, all vanilli away on the ap

proach of death, "like the bafelefs fabric of a vifion, 
and leave not a wreck behind." 

. THIS fenfe of death wi1l1ead us to think foberly of 

the world, to be thankfi.u for its good things, and to 

improve them ~ the traveller gratefully improves the 

accommodations of an ion ; to embrace every oppor-
• tUDltv 

4! 
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tunity of being ufeful to the world, as "knowin~ 
that our labor \\ill not be in vain in the Lnrd." It 
will learn us to be moderate and temperate in prot: 
perity; to be patient and humble in adverfity, never 
to murmur at the divine difpofa1s, but " in whatever 

. -

Rate we are, therewith to be content." "But this, 
I fay, Brethren, the time is fhort ) it remaineth that 

both they that mve ,ives, be as though they bad 
none; and they that weep, as though they wept not; 

and they that rejoice, as though they rejoiced not ; 

and they that buy, as though they poH"dfed not; and 
they that we this ,vorld 3.5. not abufing it) for the 

£albion of this world paffeth a\\Cly. " 

A SENSE_ of our liablene& to inftant death, "in 
lead us, fecondly, to condua properly towards our 
friends and connexions in c,1ery fbtion and relation 

of life. 
How careful 1hould we be of grie,,·ing or of. 

fending them; of doing that 'which would "~ound 
or injure their feelings, if we viewed them as on the 
borders of the grave, and knew that they ,,·ould 
not 00 fpared to us another day. Ho\V ¢y would 

it be in this cafe, to bear with their little failings; and 

how careful \vould it render us to do e"\'-ery thing which 

we !mew to be neceffary to their comfort and happi
nefs! Could ",·e grieve, off~nd, or injure a friend, 
\\·hom we vic\vcd as on the verge of eternity, :111(1 

of \VllOm 've knew that a few hours '\Fould deprive 
llS forc\~er ? IF 
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IF we felt ourftl'Uts in this fituation, how careful 

fhould we be of injuring, either in perfon, in good 
name, or cftate, anyone with whom ,,·e were con· 
neaed! How ftria and punCtual and confcientious 
in all our dealings! How careful not to do the 1eaft 
wrong! How folicitous that ,,~e fhould be, and ap
pear to be, upright; and not only ro, but kind and 
benevolent! How charitable would it make us in 

our opinions of others! How thoroughly would ~ 

fion and envy and pride be er~dicated from our 
bofoms, and how ready fhould we be to pardon and 
pm by the failings or offent:es of our neighbors! If 
it ,,~ in our po"Ter to do good to their fouls or 
bodies, how cheerfully fhould ~e eDlbrace the oppor

tunity, and exert ourfe1ves for their benefit! The 
excufes ",hich \\pe IiOW" make for our idlenefs, and 

the fpecious arts by 'which we attempt to juftify or 

difguife our fir.ful and "TOng aCtions, ,,~uld then 

lofe an their force, and ,,1Fe fhould " follow that which 

is altogether juft," kind and good! Nothing will Co 

effe&alIy cure us of turbulent or unruly paffions, 

of dHhoneft or improper praaices~ a3 feeing and 
feeling that "there is but a Rep between us and 

death." H hu!b~ds ·'-WJ.d "ives, parents and chil-

dren, roaRers .Jl. .;:: .• vants, rulers and fubjeas, fdt 
tllis really to be l~.e ,-aCe, it ,vould make them ftrialy 
careful of their cO~ldua to each other. 

GR.EAT care to redeem our time, \\~ouJd he anotJlcr 
conieq lienee 
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confequence of our realizing that we are liable td 
inftant death. . 

My BIlETHREN, if w~ knew that we were to die to 
night, how 1hould we improve this holy day? How 

1hould ~e attend upon the duties of public worfhip ? 
How fhould we {pend our time, ,vhen 've return from 

the houfe of God? Do you think that we fhould 

walk: out for our amufement, that we fhould pay a 
vifit to our friends, or feek vifits from them ?-Much 
do I doubt whether this would be the cafe. It is 
Blore natural to fuppofe, that we :fhould pafs our 
time in ferious devotion ; and if we fought any com .. 

pany, it would be the fociety of thofe who could 
guide and affift us in the way to Heaven. On other 
days, if we felt as David expreffes himfelf in the text~ 
\ve fhould not wafte our time in idlenefs or unnecef .... 
£try amufement; we fhould not dday our attention 

to any bufinefs which 'was properly before us, nor 

fhould ,ve neglelt to ,:; tet our houfes in order." It 

is a plain duty for every man who poffeffes property, 
and who willies to difpofe of it at llis death fo as to 
preyent contention, injufiice, and difficulty, to do 

this immediately. Not for a lingle day fhould it be 

delayed, becaufe hereby the opportunity for doing it 

may be forever loft. Men who feel themfelves to be 
dying, do not procraftinate their bufinefs. They do 

not ,,~e their time; but a fenfe of its value, as \,~cll. 

as of the account which they muft give of it, makes 

thelD careful to redeem it. A SEN~P 
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A SENSE of our being liable to int1:ant death would, 
fourthly, make us careful of our thoughts, words 
and aaiOliSa 

DYING men do not generally indulge themfe1ves in 
finful or improper thoughts or words. Death is a 
feriolls hour, and 1ViIl bring a .folemnity over the 
{pirit. It wi1I make us careful of what we fay and 
do, and will induce us to conduCt: properly and fuita. 

bly ~ fo as that we may not be afraid to account to 
God. Did we bring death neat to us ; vain, idle, 
impute imaginations would be banilhed from our 
minds, and \t"e :fhould " keep our hearts with aD diI:' 
igence." Our converfation would " tend to the we 
of edifying." Every thing improper would be avoided, 
and " our fpeech would be with grace, feafoned with 
falt.'J Finally, how cateful would the profpeCl of 
death lIlake us of doing any thing finful or wrong! 
Temptation would lofe its force. The world would 

be deprived of its charms, and we fhonld feel the ne

cefiity of " Walking circumfpeaIy"J of" avoiding the 
mod diftant appearance of evil, and abounding in 
every good word and work." If we knew, if we 

realized, that "there was but a Rep between us and 

death," we 1hould not dare to offend God, nor 
wound our own ·fouls. 

FIFTHL Y. The protpe& of immediate death would 
make us prayerful~ 

PRAYER is our firft refuge in diftrefs of any kind, 
and it is the firft employment to which a dying man 

C \\,il1 
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wiD betake himfe1f. Oh, how earneftly defirous are 

penoN fenfible of approachiPg death to have the 
thro.ne of grace addretred in their behalf! .... Nh:.t" ftrong 
cryings and tears" do the}~ pouf out, and how fer
vently do they cry to GOd to have rr,ercy upon them! 
This is not the eWell: of weakneC; or cnthufiafm. It 
is a principle fdt in every cou 11try, and under every . 
fyllem of religion; it is a principle deeply engraven 

. on the human hc;lrt:; ar.4 it is ~ principle calculated 
to produce every good difpofition in ~, to make us 

feel that \ve depend upon God, th:at we are aCCOullt

able to him, and that we lnuft be holy if we willi to 
enjoy his favor. 

IF we rofe in the morning apprehenfive that we 
fhould die before night, is it probable that we fhould 
negleCt f~et prayer? Should we not cry mightily to 
God for his pardon and eternal life? \Vould the 
bu£nefs and eonCl ODS of life appear fo important, as 
tlJ hinder us from performing the devotions of the 
falnily? \V ould the cares of tIle world, its amufe

Incnts or pleafures, fo engroL" Ollr minds, as to pre
vent us from tllinkillg upon fubjects of religioll, 

or attending upon the offices of it ?-Let our o\\'n 

confcicllces reply; and at tIle fame time let them tell 

us, that as \VC "kno\\' not wllat a day may bring 
forth," it becomes us al~·ays to live -in tllis manner. 

BUT, finally, if ,ve felt as David appear~ to have 
done, by the expreffion ufed in the text, we filoul{l 

not 
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not be eafy, unlefs we knew that we were truly re. 

ligious, and were favingly interefted in the divine 
fa\ror. 

MEN permit themfeh.·es to remain in uncertainty, 
as to the D:lfUre of religion, and their own concern 
with it, becaufe they are not fenfible of its importance. 
If they fdt themfelves on the verge of eternity, cind 

(,w that they were juft ready to enter on a future 
ilate, their firft and n10ft eameft inquiry would be, 

" \\That {hall we do to be faved ?" - Th~v would be 
$I 

anxious above meafure to know in what true religion 
confifts, and to examine the proofs and evidences by 
",?hich it is fupported. They ,~ould not " give JIecp 

to their eyes," till they knew they were born of God, 

tllat they were true believers in Jefus ehriR, and llad 
cxercifed the " repentance which is unto life.)J They 

would be careful to have their tempers, their ~vo!ds 
and aaions conformable to the will of God, as ex
preffed in the gofpe1 of his Son; and they could not 
be eaf}T, nor at reft, \vllile they had reafon to doubt 

whether they 'were real chrifiians, and had truly felt 

the power of divine grace. To a dying lnan, re. 

ligion is the moft interefting of all fubjeas. And I 
do not hefitate to fay, that the religion of the gofpel, 
which holds up a free pardon to the guilty finner, 
through the merits and righteoufnefs of Jefus Ch rifi , 

is alone calculated to give relief and confoiation to a 

dying mall. This doctrine of free grace will be balm 

tel 
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to his heart, and can alone heal the wounded (pint. 
" Oh that we were wife, that "'C underftood this, 
that we did but confider our latter end jJ' that we 
did Co confider it, as to feel the import~ce and ne
ceffi.ty of 9ur being truly and perfonaJIy interefted in 
die bleftings of the gofpe1 ! 

To thefe obfervations, Co plain and praaica1, DOth. 

ing, need be a~ded by way of ~pplicatioD. If they 
are properly con1ider~d, they will lead us to make a 
good improvement of the fudden and aJfeffing death 
which occafioned them. And we ought all to be fo
licitous to make fuch an impro\rement. When we 
fee our fenow-men; thofe who were eminently ufeful 

~d pOCuJiarly dear to their friends and connexions ; 
when We fee dlem fuddenly fnatched away from us, 
and we"_" are called to cODlmit them to the dark and 
filent tOIDb; we (hajj be inexcufable if we do not 

think fmouny on the great fubjeCl: of religion, and 
are not animated to prepare for our own dUfolution. 
'Vhen, as in the inftance of our departed friend, we 
fee a perfon called out of the world immediately upon 
leaving the houfe of God;· {urely we muft refled: 
with ourfelves, how would it be with us, were we 

now 
=-

• MR. GORHAM was taken ill as he was returning frcm a Ict!ure, 
\vbere he had beard a difcourfe from thofe words of Saint Paul, 
I Tim .. i. II. "I know in whom I have believed, and am perfuaded 
that he is able to keep that which I have committed to him againft 
that day." His illnefs deprived him very fOOD of his fpeech and 
fenfes, which be Dever recovered. 
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DOW to be tllus called away; were we to be de
prived of our reafon at once, and ~ to RCOVct it 
till all W'IS over with us, and we were introduced to 
our future and 6naJ ftate! How diligent fhould we 

be, under this impnJ1ion, to "worfhip God in the 
{pirit:' and to improve diligently the religious ad
vantages with whiCh we are favored! If we were 
now to lu:ar a ~ laying, "Behold, the Judge 
ftandcth at the.~r:' how earneft fhould we be 
for divine merc~ 1tld how folicitous to "make our 
calling and cleffi~J (\It;?' ! 

IT would b: eaty for me to delineate the ftrcng 
and lively traits which marked the charaaer of the 
amiable and ~rtby maD whom 1I1e n011V lament, but 
this duty is to be performed by a perfon· who will 
do him more jllftice than it is in Dly power to do. 
But you will not c...1:large me with anticipating him, 
nor departing frODl llly own line, when I fay, that, 
of his tendernefs as a hufband, his affeCtionate 1Olici
tude as a parent, and his taithfuIndS and duty as a 
fon, a brother and a friend) th~ tears, the exquifite 
grief of thofe to whom Mr. GoRHAM was thus re
lated, bear the {trongeft tdUmony. Happy in the 
bofom of an amiable family, and in the efteem, the 

love, and confidellce of his friends and immediate 
• connexlons. 

• PREVIOUSLY to the ~livttf of tIUI difcourfe, Dr. THONAS 

WE L S H had been appointc-cJ, by the to", of CIwtcftOWD, to dcJj'-er 
3 Eulogy 00 the chanan of ~Ir. GOILHAN. 
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c~nnaions, in eary and a81ucnt circwnftances, ~ 
h~d much ti» attach him to the world, ~d induce 
him to willa for the continuance of Jifc. But GOO 
has feen fit to onIer it otherwife. He who cannot 
err has patTed the decree~ which no good man will 

cenfure, and no !Dortal can reverfe. It is for us 

filently to reign ourfclvcs to the "in of heaven; 
and though we arc fenfible that "the wa)·s of God 
are pail finding oat,n yet to rejoice that 3. being 

pcrfedly wife and good, the "Lord God omnipo
tcnt~ reigneth. ,,-

THER.E can be no pbiner proof of the munent 

abilities and virtacs of our deceafcd fri~nd~ than the 
cfteem and confidence which he enjoyed from a free 
and enlightened country. There are few Dien u·ho 

have fi1Ied fo many and impol1:3Dt oftices ~ he Jus 
fufbined, alld whn 6lIed them to fucb general ac-

ceptance. This town early noticed IUs abilities, and 
employed him in their fervice. Then he attracted 

the attention and confidence of this cOUlffiOn\,·ealth, 
and at laO: ,Y.1S raifcd to the highcft office in the 

United States.· Of bi~ wifdoin or integrity, it is 
llot neceffaty t01- me to 1peak, bCC3ufe thefe "ill be 
important parts in the full dc:fcription of his ~ac
ter ,,·hich 've al-e led to e.~pca. 

TIII~ 

o PRESIDENT of the Congnfs of the United Statn. under t~~ 
(:Qnr~,·ration. 
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THIS town never, perhaps:; 10ft a firmer friend than 

by this melancholy pro,idencc. Yon knew his 
ftrong attachment to it, and his earneft folicitudc for 

its civil and religious intereftS. Perhaps, there is not 
a man living who loved you better, or who did more 

for you in the periods of your public diftretS, tllan 
did this ufeful and refpeB:able citizen. I pray God 
to &nffify this breach to you! rrhofc ~ho " feemcd 
to be pillars Jt in your community, thofe who bid fair 

greatly to promote the heft interefts and happinefs of 
this people, have been, one after another, taken away 
froDl you. Your tears are not yet dried up for one 

of the firmeft of your friends and of the heft of men,· 

when you are again caned into DlOUrning, and fuffer a 
Dew and an heavy breach. Surely you muD: learn, 
my brethren, to " ceafe from man, whore breath is 
in his noftrils," and to place your confidence in the 
God of your fathers, who has been with you in fix 
troubles, and in {even will not forfake you ! 

THE bereaved family will accept of my deep fym
pathy under their lofs, and Illy carnell v.iihes and 
prayers that divine fupports and confolations Dlay be 
afforded to them! May the "Father of the father .. 
lefs, JJ the " God of the widow," the "Staff of the 
aged," and the kind and good BenefaCtor of us 
all, bIers and comfort them! May he give to them 

all, 

• THE I-Ionourable THOMAS RUSSELL, Efq. who died April 8, 
I i?6" JEt. s 6. 
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all, an intereft in the « better part, which can Dever 
be taken away from them," a ponion which thaD 
Rever fail them, a life which fhaD never end ! 

THE voice of God caDs loudly to you aD, to cc be 

alfo ready," to fee that «your hearts are right with 
G'Od, and that you are favingly intereO:ed in the blC£ 
fings of the gofpel. «NfIfD is the accepted time,'· 
but this nfJ'W is fwiftly pfling away, and " like water 
(pilt upon the ground,·~ it cannot be pthered up. 

BIlETHREN, it becomes me a1f() to &'y, "As the 
Lord liveth, and as your fouls live; there i3 but a ftep 
between me and death 1" The miniftm of religiOD 
are no more excufed &om his ariefts titan other mm. 
but are conftantly liable to give an KCOunt of their· 
flewardfbip! The frequent vifits which they are caB .. 
ed to pay to the bed of death, and the houfe of moum4 
ing; the fad oJ&ces which they are daily called to 
render, in their laft mODlents, to the deareft of their 
friends, and the kindeft of their benefaaors, mufl 
deeply affeCt them with a fenfe of their own mortal .. 
ity, if they are not loft to the feelings of humanity 
2nd the diaates of religion! This wi1l furni1h a fuf .. 
fident reafon for the plainnetS with which I have ad. 
drefTed you on this occafion, and for the earneftnefs 
with which I plead, that you would inftantly attend 
to the great fubjea of religion, and to the care of 
y'lur fouls ! Diftreffing will it be if you have to make 
your peace with God, and to prepare for eternity, 

while 
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while the agonies of dift"o.-ving nature are upon you ! 
Then you em receive very little aftitbnc:e &om 1DOl

tals~ frail, weak, :and ~ like yourfd\·cs! Give· 

Ole lea~e, therefore, to urge JO~ .as you value your 

fouls, as you would not die in diftrefs, and be mifera,. 
ble throughout eternity, inftantl)"P to renounce thofe 

" iniquities W"hich fqaarate betWCCI1 God and your 
fOWs,n :and not to be eary till you know that your 
peace is made with ~ and that you zoe aauaDy 
prepared for the happinefS Gf Heaven! If you are 
thus prepared, you lIlay ~e dea~ let him come 

ever fo foon; and if you fhould fuddenly be taken 

out of lhe worI~ you would be fuddenly tranfported 

to the paradife of God! \Vltcre may we all finaBy 
meet, for Chrift's fake. 

~1lmt. 
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E U LOG Y, 
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MEETING-HOUSE IN CHARLESTO\VN, 

J H TH E 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, 

OF 

THE H9NOUR.ABL.E 

NATHANIEL GO~HAM, Efquire, 
WHO DIED JUN·~ II, 1796. 

I By DOCTOR. THOMAS WELSJ, 
Member of the American Academy of Arts and Scioces, and Fellow, 

of the Maffacbufetts Medical Society. I 
"Dea,h opens the Gat~ of Fame, anJjhuts the Gate of E'"'J after il.':-I 

. • TUSTIlAIf SHANDY. I 
~~======~====~============~;:~==~, 

.. " -
P&IMTID BY SAMVE.L H.ALL, IN C01NHILL, BOSTON. 

MDCCXCVI. 



~ T II JI!tling of the Fa.!E.ioLD1:.IlS IIllJ INHABITANTS of lie 
TIJIlI:1I ofCHA&LESTO\VN, j.ne 18, li96• 

V 0 TED, That in confcquencc of the merits and important 
public Cervices of our Jate decQ(ed Fellow-Citizen, the Honour
able NATHANIEL GOI.HAM, Efq. the Seleflmen, "lith three 
other Gentlemen, be a committee to appoint fome filiuble peru1R 
to pronounce an EULOGY to his Memory; ar.d take fuch further 
meafures, rc:peaing that bufinefs, as they may think pyoper. 

Alldi. SAMUEL PAYSON, Town-Clerk. 
o 

B Y Virtue of the above Vote, the Committee ha'-e appointed 
Dr. THOMAS WELSH TO deliver the Eulog:·; and the perform
ance will be at the meeting-hollfe, in CJlarlefio\\FD, OJ1 'Vedllefday 
DCXt, the 29th inR:ant, at half pall. S o'clock, P. M .. 

DAVID GOOD\\PIN, Chairman. 

u 

Sill, 

!' 

THE SeleClmen and Committee, of the to,,~ of CharIef
town, duly appointed and authorized, beg leave, in behalf of 
the town, to teftify their gratefill acknowledgements, for your 
elegant and "ell-adapted Eulogy, pronfJunccd this day, at 
their requeft, to the memory of tIle HorA. NATH.:\NIEL GOR ... 
!fAM, Efq. and to requeft a copy for the prefs. 

DAVID GOOD\\'IN, Chairman. 
To Doctor THOf(AS \\TELS H • 

G! N T L E MEN, 

THE fame motives of afFe8ion \\·hicll induced me tn 
comply with the requeft of my native to\nl, 110\V conftrain me 
to deliver them tIlis copy for the prefs. 

I am, Gentlemen, ,yitIl great refpea, 
your Ilumblc fervant, 

Jlll~'e 30, 1796. THOMAS "r[L~JJ. 

Capt. DAVID GOOD\\'IN, Chairnlan of tIle 
ScleClmen and Comn1ittcc of tIle: To\\·n 
of Charlefto\,"'n. 



AN 

E U LOG Y. 

I N cODlpliance 'with your requeft, my fellow-citi .. 
zens, I appear before this refpeClable auditory, to 

render a tribute of gr~titude to the memory of our 

departed I."riend and BenefaCtor; with you to weep 

over the tomb of the Patriot; "ith you to mingle 
tears in commemoration of the man beloved by you 
all. Theft: are tears becoming tIle manly face of 

freeme~, teftimoniaIs of the eftimation in your minds 

of the fervices of him 'whofe lofs you now lament. 

IT has been the laudable praaice in all ages, to 
perpetuate the memory of their illuftrious dead, 
either by ereCting to their fame, monUlnents of, the 
lnoft durable materials; or immortalizing their 
names in the faithful page of hiftory. 

To the fubjeCl: of this Eulogium, thefe tokens of 

rcfpccrful relnelnbrance are of 110 ,\vail; they tend, 

however, to anilnate furvivors to an emulation. of 
the virtues they adluire, and to the hnitation of all 

example. \\phich they behold defer\Tedly honored. 
'flil: 
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THE wife arrangement of the conftitution of the 

human race has provided, that man, as well as the 
inanimate bodies of nature around him, fhould be 
fufceptible of impreffions from ,vithout, to produce 
new motions and operations; hence in addition to 
the fenfe of right and wrong, which exifts in the hu
man bofom, and dire&; the general condud: of man
kind, they are iniluenced h}? a de1ire to obtain the 
efteem and approbation of their fellow citizens, 

whOO living, and by them to ~ honoured at their 
death£~ 

. s~ -The love of praife, howe'er conceal'd by an, 

u: Reigns more or lefs. and glov!s in every heart ; 

~, The proud to gain it, toils on toils endure ; 

" The wretched 1hUa~ it, but to make it fure ; 
Ie O'er globes and fceptres, now on thrones it f,,·ells, 

,c Now trims the midtlight lamp in college cells. 

" It aids the dancer's heels, the ,vriter's 11cad. 

" Now heaps' the plains with mountains of the dead. 

" Nor ends with life; btlt nods in fable plumes, 

" Adorns our hearfe, and flutters on our tombs." 

THIS love of praife it is "rife to cherifh, becaufe it 
promotes the profperity and welfare of fociety, by 
exciting into energy, for the public good, thofe 
faculties of individuals, which othenvife might rer 

maill inaClive; ~ut ,vhich, "Then excited to action, 
have procured ulliverfal adlaliration, and {pread dif

fufive blcffings over the whole family of man. You 
have already attefted to thefe remarks by your 

public-
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pt:blic conCecration of this moment to the apreIions 
of gratitude for the meritorious Cervices of your 
Fellow-Citizen for this his native town. 

MR.. GOR.H6\M was the eldd: fon of Capt. NA
THANIEL GOR.HAM, one of your former refpeClable 
inhabitants, 'who died many ye:ll'S fince, leaving a 
widoW, who is flillliV:dlg in Bofton. 

NATHANIEL was born in Char1efto,vo, the 27th of 
- l\fay, 1738. He had his education here, which con

fifted of writing, arithmetic, reading, and inftruaion 
in the latin and greek languages, by which he was 
qualified for admifiion into the univer1ity. Having 
completed th~ ufual time allotted for fdlool educa~ 
tion, he cOIDmenccd his apprenticefhip with Mr. NA
THANIEL COFFIN, of New-London, in the then col

ony of Conneaicut; during this peri~-d, he Cpent 
moil: of his leifure time in reading, particularly the 
Ancient Hillory, and that of Greece and Rome, by 
Rol1irt; and the Lives and Affions of the great IAen 
of Antiquity, by Plutarch. There 1.athors lVere his 
confiant companions through life. 

AFTER the period of his apprenticefhip had ter-
1ninated, he took a tour to Canada, about the clore 
of tIle war, w-hich had been carried on bern'eeD 
France;md England. He afterwards fettled in bufi. 

ne.fs in tllis place, and in 1763 was married to RE.· 
DECCA, the oldeR daughter of CALEB CALL, Efq. 

BUT although he applied himfeIf ft~dily to his . 
• occupatIon 
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occupation as a merchant, he: in~oed his prc\'l.iling 
and favorite inclination to the reading of Hiftory, 
which he continued from the ancient t!l the modern, 
and at length, itt 2ddition to the knowledge of thcfe, 
he made himCeJf, in a gtat elegit:,; mailer of the 
Hiftory of Engbnd, as well as tbt of his own coun
try. By thele maDs, his mind "'35 fton:d with 
a fund of hiftorical laas, which \,sore of great 
ufe afta \vards, in the courfe of hh pubic bufi
ne&. He was early eIcacd fcle&nan of the to\l-n, 
and fervcd JD2Ily years in tlw: office. In the year 
177 k, he w:as chorm coDeague rcprcfentative with 
Capt. EDw AllD SHUFFE» who had fer val for a num
ber of yon in that fbtion; his health being then 
upon me ckdine, he died btfor~ the day of the meet
ing of the GelId Court. Mr. GOllHA)I thus beame 
the finglc repmentative of the town; his deffion 
was continued annuaily to the year 177 s. 

FR.OM the time he W2S fint honored by your fuf. 
f'r:ages, the oppreflions and grievacccs, whkh had 
been the conftant fubjeCt: of complaint againft Great
Britain for many years before, began more fmoufly 
to threaten. The records of the town will {heu·, 
that they had a full (Cllfe of their magnitude, 3lld of 
the confcquences which would flow from the public 
dccifions; they will alfo ihow to their honor to btc 
potlerity, the finnnefs of their meafures, and their 
c-onfiden~e in. their repreCentativc:. 
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br the year 1774, General Gage~ then governor 01 
the Province, ha~ing conTmed the General Court at 

Salem, in May~ to hold the annual election, finding 
them difpofed to devife means to defeat the defigns of 
Great-Britain ag.unf: this country, by eleCting mem
bers for :l General CongreG, to meet at PhiJade1phia, 
diifolved the Court; but not 'till they had cotnp1etcd 
the e1effion of delegates to the firft Congrefs. He 
cxpcCled, by this meafure, to intimidate the people, 
and to prepare them to elea men, for the next a(:. 

fembly, of more a>mp&nt charatlers ; and accord
ingly he ilfued new precepts for the eleffion of Ulem

be.w-s to fcrve in the General COltrt, to be convened at 
the &.me ~ the firft Wednefdly _ of OCtober;· 

and 
J 

• TH:: Co!llt, euly in tbcirfdlicm in May, had aprttcd that tL~ goy
nnor ~ouid br TnT dccifiTC in his mmures, and prepared thmlfdwe 
far tbe: ~\""ent, by procft'ding to thdr choitt of members of Congttfs. 
Th~ ~TeiOO:-, informrd of ibN intendm proc:ttdinga by one of the 
mcm~ in order to pr~,mt the execdtion of thar intentions, fent his 
(ccrrtuy to dilfol~e the Court; bvt, apprized cf his onltts, they fc
cu~ all :he dOGrs of t~ houfe unbl they t.ad C'ompl«ed their bufincfs ; 
md thm admitt~d the f«rdarJ to the ~t when he read the procb
!mtion for their di'foJution. Within a kw bonn of the time appointed 
f.}r tt.c mcring of the Court, in Oaober, the gQVernOT, from the inform
ation he had obu~, found that this I'CW ~leai!)n ,,"as not more fa,90ur
~ble to his views than the laft, !ffued his proclmlation, di1rolving the aif(M

blr. TIl!!, ho\l"~Vtt, ,,,as difregarded ; they w~o were clcded,knew his pro
clml3tiOil was unconftitutional, .nd 3ccordingiJ they afTembled, were 
organi~, a:ad ~ up an animated remon1trmce, and then received 
the:r diffolution.. Molt of t~lC towns h2d forefecn th:lt this would tak~ 
pbcc, and thq- inftnifled their reprcfcnt!ltit"es to job the pro~incjal 
Congrd:~ Tiley who were commiffiolied rtpaire4 to. Concord, and 
joined the Congrcfs, whcr~ they fouotl the t\',;o members chorm by the 
town, DA~iD CfJEEVEIt, Efq. :md Dr.ISAJ\C FOSTER. 

E 
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:llld }FOUr prefent rCllrcfclltati,·c, RICH .. \RD Dl'·1.N~, 

Efq. was chofen colleague reprcfclltative ,~·ith l\Ir. 

GORHAM, September 26, 1774- 1'hey \\rereillftrud:ed 

to attend u.pon a pro'\~incial Congrefs, \\-lticll "-as to 

meet at Concord. on the Tuefda}r follo,,-ing, ,,·hcne,~cr 
the bufinel'l of the General Court ,,"ould permit_ 
This Congrefs ,\~S ca!!ed to delibercltc more freei:: 
upon public meafurcs, aIld to confult UPOll the Dlcans 
of defence, in cafe of the event ,vhich no,," 1k~n to 

appear inevitable. 1"'he patriots of that d~ly .. ,,·ell 

knO\\ing that the caufe of freedom in all countries 
and· ages, had been fupported only at e~"cry peril. 

AT length, tIle long expeCted defiulies of I\merica 

began to be unfolded; and on the lirIt page of the 

volume ,,·as infcribcd., " The c,rer to be retnembered 
events of the 19tI1 of April," alld allnoft in immedi~lte 

fucceffion, " thofe of the 17th of June, 1775;" 3 day 
wlnch \\iU forc\Ter be renlcmbcred b}" All1crical1s, by 

the fall of the illuftrious W.l\R REN! A day ,\rhich 

\\re, my fello\v citizens, {haJl iong renlcrnbcr, \'·]-,Cll 

our ancient town, early fettled, by our revered forc

-fathers, the public buildings ercded by their l~lbollr ; 

tIle great temple reared by our pious ancefiors, ;!nll 

by them dedicated to Alnlighty GOD, urhilft our gal

lant countrymcll, 011 )"ondcr hiil, engaged in glorious 

battle \\ith their country's foes, all~id the thunder 
of cannon, Iningled ",itll the groans of the \\~oundcd 
t111d tIle dying, all iI1VO}'''Cll in liqui(l Hall1cs, afccnd,:d ~l 

trcmcnd.ous 
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trcnlcndO'us (m~king &aific:c:~ O'n tlte gn::lt altU' of 
AMERICAN UBER'li·. 

Y £5, u-e too weD remember this eventful pctiod, 
and our forlorn condition in that fad, difaftrous hour, 
,,~hen~ exiled fr<lill our once peaceful habitations, ,'-e 

,~re c<!-mpdled to take refuge, "ith our ,,-ivcs, our 

aged parents, and our little ones, ,-here cil2nce Gr 

fortune fhO'uld din..'il: our Reps. In thc:fe diftrdIing 
circumftantts, AIr. GOIlII.:\M, in CODlUlon "ith his 
fellow-citizens, ttrippt.-d O'f IUs propcrty~ and his 

means of fuhfiftencc, ~·ith his "ife :and feven fmall 
children, found a ~-dcomc af)-Ium in the to,,"U of 
Lunenburg, in the county of 'Vorccfter, ""here he 
remained a few years, and in 17i8, was honored by 
their IUff~ as reprefentati~e. He had been com
miffiO'ned to repair to' Philadelphia the preceding feB, 
to folicit relicf for the fuffcretS, by the con03gr:ttion 

of tIte to'''"ll. In this ccmmiffion~ h~ was joined by 
the late Hun. THO~.:\S RtJSSELL, Efq. " .. hore recent 
death Ius called forth your unfcigned lamentation. 
But Ilot\,-itIlftanding their joint :lnd 3bl~ efforts, tllcir 
exertions "ere unfucccfsful. ~ I-IE 

"PhiIQ'rlpLill, Ntlj 16, '7':7. 
'c Tit ~ cl)mnlitte~, to ,,-hom the petitii}:l of tllC to\'~ of Cbacl::fto,,-u 

,,,,as referred, n:ported, 

" THA T tht:y )l.3'-c duly attended to the fc'·cral f;laS ret: fortb in tb~ 
faitl petition ; and \\-hilc they lament tb~ diftn:ffc(l condition of the 
petitioner-~J r~;1uced from a ft~tc of affluence and cafe, to ,~aDt and 

penury. 
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lIE ,,--as appointed, by the General Court, a melll

bel' of the Board of War in OOober, '778, and COD

tinued to difcharge the duties of that office 'till it ,,~as 
diffolved in the year 1781. 

IN 1779., having returned to this town, he "'"as 

~gain chofen your reprefentalive; and in the fame 
year delegated by you to the con,'ention, who formed 

the prefent conftitution of this CommoD\\realtll ; and 

you continued to ded: him Reprefentative, excepting 

one year when he dec1in~ being chofen a Senator, 
'till 1788, when he "'"as fucceeded by Capt. THOMAS 

HAIlRIs, and eleCted a Counfellor for the advice of 
the Supreme Executive, which office he fuftained 'till 
he was called into the fen~ce of the United States. 

AN infurreffion having arifen in the wefi:ern 
counties in the year 1780, and threatening to fpread, 
the General Court appointed three commiffioncrs to 
repair to the }llace where the difturbances exifted ; 
Mr. GOR.HAM '\\'38 joined to Mr. ~t\DAMS, the prcfent 
Govelllor of this Comnlon\\-9calth, and Gen. ,\r ~\RD. 

1'11is 

penury, by the calamities of ,,-ar, they regret the jnability of the tJnitc:d 
StatC'$ to afford tb~ folicitcd relief. Though the cftimate of the dam
~gcs fuftaincd may be very moderate, and the great and early fuff~T
in~s of the inhabitants ot Charlefto,Yn .:ntitle thenl to particular atten
tion ; yet the committee apprehend, that if COllorefs ,ven! to pay that 
valuation, claims much more extenfivc, and of a fimilar nature, ,,-ill 
be made by other fufferer!l, antI fubjetl the United States to the pay
Jnc~t of turns of money, '·1>"hich, in the prefect exigency of their affai .. ~, 
~nnot be (pared from the fupport of the prcfcnt juft C' .. "ld n~'C(n:1T)" 
\\·~r.'~ 
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This bufinefs terminated fuccefsful1y; the infurgents 
all returning to their refpeB:ivc homes, excepting one 

Ely, whom the commiffioners thought proper to im
prifon. 

AT the dofe of the war, the fufferers of the to\\PJl, 
having determined to folicit aid from abroad, re

qucfled Mr. GORR£\.M to undertake a voyage to 
Europe for this purpofe. lIe was induced to com

ply with their defires, fro III his arnell: \\';{hes to 

contribute every thing, within the compafs of his 
abilities, to retrie\Te the misfortunes of his belo,?ed 

townfmen. There were, however, -many of the 

fuffercrs who difappro,"ed of the meafure at u;e 

time; the event of this Dliffion, like that before to 
Philadelphia, proved unfu~cefsful. 

IllS fervices in the COU11ty (If Mid dlefex , as 3. 

magiftrate, an<! his integrity:!s a judge of the Court 

llf Common Pleas, Wllicll office lle fuftailled feveral 

years, and which, in confequence of indifpofition, 

he refigned but a few days before his death; his 

exertions as a member of the committee for building 

the prifon, and elegant court houfc, in the to\\'"}} of 

Concord; the former of thefe, in point of ftrength, 

convenience, health, and beauty, exceeding all 

others of this kind in the Commofl"tealth; and his 

various other fer''''ices, of a fill1ilar llaturc, are iln

preffed upon the minds of thofe with whom 11C was 

called to officiate, and are gratefully remembered 

by the county at large. . ELEVEX 



. 
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ELEVEN times did he fcrve you as your faithfu1 
. reprefentative in the General Court. Deeply in

terefted in promoting }pour "pelfare, and engaged in 
every rneafure ,,·hich promifed relief to the funerers, 

or which ,,"ere calculated to promote the gro,vth or 
profpcrity of the to\\rn, he neglected no opportunity 
to affift }you. FC\v nlen ~pere more fICrfeCl: in tl1e 

art of rendering t·l~emfelves agreeable to public 
bodies. His kno,\"ledge of men unf(,ldcd to him all 
the a,"enues to the heart. Poffeffcd of a mind clear 
and (lifcerning, and uf a tClnpcr mild and conciliat

ing, :J.ccomp:tnicd ,vitll paticllce dlld prudence, -he 

ne\Ter hurried a debate, but al\\'d}TS \,73itcd to hear 
~very thing \\J'hich _ c()uld be objecled -againft the 

mcaiure ,,~hich he "ras about to advocate. Ha,ing a. 

relnarkable talel1t at c()Jnprl'h~nding the real fenfe of 

others, after every fpcaki!r was exhaufted, he began 
to expr ds bis mind wit 11 eafl.! :tnd plainnefs, gradually 

rifin3" \,itJl his fubjccr, 'till, ,\~itll ,,~on(lerful dcxterit)~, 

he had refuted h!3 uloil learned and eloquent oppo

nc!"!ts. From thefe qualities, and his n,tural pro~ 

pCl1!ity to f}~lnpatliy, he ,,'as eminently calculated to 

be yO~Ir friend in ad\-erfit y; how ,veIl he difcharged 
t]l::i duty, rnJ.n)~ ir']'Jbitallt$ ()f tilis t()"~, ,\r}10 011CC 

,,·c~e ol)ulcnt and cJ.f;~ in tl1cir circumftanccs, but 

red'Jcc:.l to }-"'Cnury and difir::fs by the ravages and 
calalnities of ,\par, rciic\rcd frOIn tilcir difl:rt!{fes by his 
cxertiolls, could tlley be pcrl'r:ii.tc(i to )ca,"c their 

cclcftialll~\l)ilation~, could \\·itllC('i. THE 
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·fl!£ fatherleiS and the \,-idow, ,,~hom he '\i6.ted in 

their afiliaions; the improvements of the public 

ftrcets ; the tOWll, conflagrctted by a mercenary fol

dicry, liling from its allies, in beauty and elegance 

feU" furpaffing its fornlcr flate; his aaivity and in
lluence. in procumlg the grall/, ;L'ld his ag£:1lC] in ere{l;llg 
yonder magnifIcent bridgc~· \\~hich connem this town 

'\\ith the metropolis, and ,,~hich has contributed fo 
much to the profperity _of both, and proved of fo 

much utility to the public, ,,-hich refleCls fo 11luch 
honor on our country, and ,,~hich has been follo"Ted 
by fo Inany other c;nterprizes of a like nature ; and 
tIlis facred edifice, ereCted and ornamented by his 

joint agency ; the exhibitions of your gratitude this 
da}--, all declare mIn to be your benefaCtor. 

l\1R. GORH.-\!.l ha"\ing been appointed fpeaker of the 
Honourable I Ioufe . of Rcprefcntatives, for two Cue. 
ceedin.g years, in 1785, \\yas delegated h}r tIlis frate, a 

member of the Continclltal Congrefs ; and lIe was 
elcaed by t hat Honourable Bod} .. their Prefident. 

HE ,va') appoil:teli 11)T this frate, to Dleet in conven.

tion in I i 87, at lllliladelphia, where he affifted in 
torlning tIle l1rcfent conftitution of tIle Ullited States •. 

At this tinle, I am illf,)rillCd, Jle frequently prefidcd 
• In 

-------------------------------------------
• To t~c: :u.lvic\: anti ;l[;~ncy 0'" ~-Yr. GOR 11.\ ,.1, (in lnis o~"'c:ttion, \\'C 

muft add, that the ent~rpriLil!.; ti')irit :!.ud the pcrfonal and pecuniary 
~aid of the late THO)l.\~ RtT!;sJ:l.l., Eft}_ contr:b\ltcd, in a great degree, 
to the completion uf thi~ ll!:d"'rt:tt!ut', \\-hich ,\9;\5 deem,d at that till1'· 

hazardous ,.tld prohJ...:n1:lti(". 
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In their debates, when the convention was in c0I.n .. 
mittee of the w)lo)e; and that he was often ufcful in 
compromifing difficulties, arifing from the differing 
intereRs of toe ftates. 

HE was alfo one of the delegates of this town to 
the Rate ron~ention, and was very influential in pro
curing its adOptiODc After the new ccnftitution ~dS 
organized, he was appointed fupcrvifor of the reve .. 

nue for the Diitria of 1ttlatTachufetts, and continued 

in that office to the time of his death, whirh took 
place on the eleventh d;lY of the prefent month. 

THE dcceafed, as a hufband, was tender and aff~

tioflclte; as a parent, ge;ltl~, indulgcllt, provident ; 

as a Con, -dutiful and kind ; -~in his &roily, e:'..fy and 

happy; and as a neighbour, fociable and frIendly ; 
his breafi: ,vas full of the pure milk of hum:1n kind.-·T . 
nefs; he kne\\" to feel another's woe. 

HIS mind ~"as ftrong])· impreffed with the inlpor
tance of a good education, and he has abundantly 

m~'1ifefi:ed this' opinion, by the care and expenfe he 

has beftowed in educating his nUlnerOllS family. By 
it he has bequeatlled to them a memorable, an inva 1 .. 

uable legacy. 
WE do not now celebrate the achievements of him 

who has been the fplcndid conq.ueror of nations, 01-

the deft royer of his fpedes, but the virtues of a Legif
lator, ""hofe care has been to make lnan mild, and, 
pcac~J.ble to man, and to ditfufc the ble1rmgs of f0ciaJ 

order 
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m-der ~mongft his fellow-citizens. Thefe are the vir
tues which \ve all admire. Thefe are Iiis trophies! . 
thefe are his jlatucs! and although the. conftitution of 
the United States has decreed that no titles of nobili .. 
ty {hall ever be inftituted oJ law, yet it has never 
dctrced, that man {hall not ennoble bimfelf by the 
exercife of powers beftowed on him for the benefit 
of mankind; and that his defcendants after him, in. 
fpired by the f~me genius, and animated by a glori
ous emulation to fuppott the honour, and tranfcend 
the exploits of their ancefi:ors, continue to maintain, 

through a long fuccefiion of generations, the mead of 
". 

fame acquired by their forefathers. May the fons of 

the deceafed attain to equal honors! and all obtain 
a civic crOWD, a Cro\vn of Glory ! 

FIN 1 S. 
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lIonourabJe NATHANIEL GORHAM, Di· 
By the 1lcY. THADDEUS MAIO. lUll ... $. 

~ I. lip ~ Jlr. OLI'EIl !I"LDEN. 

I. 

S TR.IKE the roft: tone; begin the folemn ftrain ; 
. Deep as our forrows, let our notes complain ! 

J)eparted merit dailDA our plaintive Jay ~ 
~d here our mourning EULOGY we pay! 

TIs not ~ foIitary tC2~ that ~ 
We do not weep alone; . 

For fympatbizing VlaTuE-caJIs 
This general Jo& her own. 

~e~ fhe wept the uniurfal Friend," 
Who. to her ~ufe a generous patron prov'd ; 

Ant! 7IIJ'W 1aInents the ~onour'd PATRIOT'S end, 
The £age CIVI~IAN, and th~ MAN belov'd. 

II. 

While FPJENDSHIP here the dirge funereal breathes:, 
.ft.s round the tomb HqNou R a gctrland \\Teathes, 
JteIcas'd from woe, from vanity, and earth, 
'fh~ immorllJl./pirit gains his "heavenly birth ; 

, .I\nd joins the angelic choirs on hi.gb, 
With theDl to learn and raife 

New anthems there of love ruld joy, 
And fytllphonies of pralle. 

o would 'We think this perfeCl: blifs to prove, 
RELIGION muft its influence fupply ~ 

~ife in each thought, in every action move, 
Teach us to litt,,,, and make us fit to die. 

~------,--------------~------------.---
• THOMAS RUSSELL, Efcl-


